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ayn onrec theatin at thorso.car. took iL
homo dgottbereea it eudfnd

it in t-bis old paint-can, and thon net tho
ilip in iL. and it began grewing righi away.
l'vo given it plonty of wat-er t-o drink, and
kept it in the numhine u~s much as ps

"Wh>'uly I sbou!d think you would love it
vory dcarly.'

"Levait! I guos I do love it. It ecoms
Jsta liko a part of myseif."

IlWel, rny dear, if you love it éno much,
pray toll me why you want te sIl it ? a

IOh, I wouldn't lot it go if I did net
want. te holp Ood answor Billy'a prayor.
Don't you think it 8plendid ta lielp answer
soniebody's prayora 1 "

How do yen know I boliove in prayor?"
Oh, I arn Bure yen do, for yen have

such a prayorful look."
Site broko eut into a merry laugh, and

I joincd ber in it as I 8aid: as Yes, I do
h)elievo in prayer. Now, tell me who Billy

Ms I mado this requnt a jeyous look
camne into ber face, and ber large blue oyes
shone with delight; and a thbe dimples
deepenod in lier cheeks I beheld ii picture
t-bat was9 worth goinLr a long way to sec.

aWhat, Billy ? Oh, bals the nicest and
best little follow in ail the city. Why, ho
is goodnecis, atinshine, and munsic ail in one
lump. Sonxebody lot bim drop wben ho
was quito young and broke bis bip, aud
lever since ho bas beon a cripple. But bis
lrcgr is t-he only crookcd thing about him.
My motb..r says that BiIy si mother wag
the best Obriqtian sho over knew. Well,
'wben she died st ycar everybody in our
t-enPmorjt--bouse wanted to adopt Billy, se
you see, ho belongs t-o ail of us. Ho pays
bis -way by seiling newspapors, aud ne oe
w*tb good legs can get around livolier than
Billy can with a erutch. But yest-erday
bis cruteli sciught in a bole iii the sidewtélk,
broeo in twe and lot himé faIL. Ho mrn-
aged te Lot into t-he house, and was net
hurt. Well, last nirbtjustaslIwas goiug
to bed, I beard Billy pralyiug. His rooru
is next to mine, and only a board partition
botween-sn I could hear iL ail. Oh, I
shail nover forget his words as hoe said:
'Dear Lord, l've nover cemplained about
my brokon hip, and I amn willing ta go
tbrougb life with it, but 1 cart't geL on
without & crut-ch. I'vo ne mouey to gs3t
another, and I don't know wbo te ask, se
pIeue, dear Lord, sieud me another one.
Moilier aiways teld me te go to yen wbon
1 was in trouble, and se I corne now.
Pieute, dear Lord, answer my prayer for
Jesus' sake. Amen.'

"I laid awake a good wbile tbinkiug of
that prayer, aud it was the firat thing 1
thougbt of this morning. aud 1I L.,gan

wondng if I couldn't do somethinLg to
help Gdanswer Billy's prayer. Wells
whiie I was wondering, I saw my geran-
ium, and then 1 said, «'Oh, mAybe IL cau
seil it aud gèeL enougb te, buy anot-her
crutch l'

4Now yen know who BilIy in, and wby
Iwant te seoU my gersuium. Wo'l Yeu

please buy it 7,
I was greatly, moved and interested, and

l'Il own up to a great deai of moisture about
my soyas sa I inquirod, '«How talla BiUlly"

"sOh," ebe quickly respondod, 1«1'vo geL
the measurn of bis old crutch, if t-bat in
what yen Meain."

IlYos, that is just what 1 mean; -ge if
you pIeuse, Gertrude, wo'lI go and lico about
a crutch."

IL did not tako us long te find a store
wboe such things were to ho procured,
uer a great wbile to gel. the keepor of t-he
storo as much interosted as I vas ia the
girl's stery. Just the right kind of a
crutch was found, and a minimum prce waa
put upon iL.,1

ucrVell,u I said, s'l'Il giv yen that much
for tho goraniuoe, Oettrudo, and iL is very
cheap at that."1

'11, thank yeu:' sho caïd, and her ayez
fairly danced with gladness. "l'il tlike
tho crutch, pîcaso, but Billy mustn't kinow
a word about whoe iL came from. Ian't it
just splendid te help Ood answer Buily'e
prayor?"

The nilture in niy ayez didn't subside
ose bit,as 1 said: as I want you te do me
a favour, Gortrude. I amn hundrede of
miles away from the piace whctçj 1 live,
and I can't carry t-bis plant around witb
-ie. Would it be too mucli trouble for
yen te keep it for me?"

asVhat, do yon want me to take care of
it for you ? "

asYcs, my dear, if it will nlot be tee much
trouble."

IOh, yen splendid man, yen I l'Il be
glad te do iL, and 1 11 take, juit as g m.d
care of it as I did when it wu muine."

I carried t-he plant, while she carried the
crutch, and after reacbing thbe house, Billy
was called in to Ise me while Gertrude
smaggyled the crutch into his roomn and
came back with a face as happy as a face
could ho, but neyer betraying tes Billy, by
word or look, t-bat she bad belon answer-
ing BiIly's prn.yer.

To sum. it ail upc Billy got a new crutch.
aud ho is the bappiest cripple in the big
city. Gertrude holped auswer bis prayer,
aud a bappier girl doesu't live. Io ont t
hand8omest geranium bush I lever saw, sud
the one wbo takes carô of it for me lis as
prend as I amn of the plant.

LADY LAZY BO'NES.
Lit-tle Lady Lazy Bones

Livee lu oity Shirk;
She would bave a fit, I fear,

If yeu menVienedt work.
Little Lady Lazy Boses

Yawns t-ho livelong day;
She car bardîy ho iuduced

To take ps-rt in play.
Little Lady Lazy floues

Sigho in discont-ent;
She is certain t-bat for ber

L& luckier lot vass meant.
Little Lady Lazy Boues

Neyer vins 'a prize,
Nover learus thbe pleasure that

la eiuîsation. lits.
L;ttle Lady Lazy Boules

Finds te bier disgrace,
In the ledger book of life

Sh, flUa a ciphtes' plame


